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Honduras Reports 'Little Miracles' From Cursillo
By DAVE MANGUBIAN
Tegucigalpa, Honduras — The
tall Honduran rose to his feet,
announced his name and boasted: "I have 10 children by my
wife and 16 by other women. I
haye five official assassinations
to my credit and 15 unofficial
ones."
Then the paid political strong
man went through the experience called Cursillo de Chris
tiandad (Short Course i n Christitanity). For three days and
nights he lived together with
the 39 other men he had boast
ed to and heard talks on Chris
tlan doctrine by priests and laymen.

lem, and now curslllos have be- when Father Prestera invited he's ready to walk out. But by
President Oswald© Lopez Arel- the end of the day, h e realizes
come "the thing to do," the
lano to attend the next cursillo, that campesinos are such wonpriest says.
then leaked the news to Teguci- derful people."
The underground Communist galpa's leadine7 newspaper, El
party even started sending mem- Dia, which^an the story across The cursillistas came out of
their cursillos fired up.
bers to cursillos, Father Pres- its front page.
tera says, "but too many got
"We teach love in the cursilCursillos have now been con- los," Father Prestera said. "If
converted and they don't send
ducted in many parts of thethe motivation of love is deep
them any more."
country for both women and
As the cursillo movement men: In addition to business- enough, you can't ignore the ingrew, the government, still a men, politicians, university pro- justices of the world around
little shaky after its takeover fessors and poor campesinos you. You have to do something."
by a coup in 1963, began call- also attend them.
One thing the priest did do
ing it a political movement to
promote the Christian Democra- "A little trick we use," says was set up the Association of
Father Prestera, "is t o assign Human Progress in which curtic party.
a rich man to a room with a sillistas could work as volunThe attacks stopped abruptly campesino (farmer). At first teers. I t is the only non-politi-

Afterward, he quit his job
as a paid assassin, gave up his
mistresses and went back to
fanning.

cal social action organization in clude making low-interest agriHonduras.
'
cultural loans t o campesinos
The association has, among and financing 10,000 low-cost
other things, run leadership housing units for Tegucigalpa.
training courses for campesinos. Says Corirado Napky, associIn less than two years, these ation president: "People in Honcampesinos h a v e organized duras are Catholics because it
their towns to build 37 schools is traditional. But maybe 80%
and more than 200 miles of have never been to church. I
roads to open up their com- think if 10% of the people take
munities and to establish num- the cursillos, we will have the
solution of many of our counerous cooperatives.
try's problems."
" Now, funded by close to
$200,000 — most of tha,t from If so, that means Father Pres.
Misereor, the German Catholic tera still has 99% of his task
overseas relief agency — theahead of him; there are 2.4 milassociation has expanded to alion Hondurans and only 2,400
full-time staff of 12. Plans in- cursillistas so far.
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A former leader of t h e now
out-of-power Liberal party used
to travel the country with a pistol and his mistress. A. friend
who knew him then says he was
*'an unscrupulous politician who
lived for politics—so anticlerical he tried to persuade several
fallen priests to run for office."
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Last year, after taking a cursillo, he willfully committed
political suicide to hold to his
new religious convictions. He
resigned as party boss rather
than back his party's stand
against teaching religion in the
schools.
Several years ago, a young
communist who had trained in
Cuba to become a bomb expert
and had fought with guerrillas
in Guatemala, came t o Honduras to organize young Communist party members.

New York City—.The Sacred significant contribution to the
Heart Messenger," a" national spiritual vitality of-the-CathoCatholic monthly magazine with lic Church in the United States.
a circulation of over 100,000, "One of America's oldest
will cease publication with its
Catholic magazines, its first
December issue, which is being
issue was published in April,
distributed now.
1866. It was from the Messenger
In a joint announcement, t h e that the weekly magazine,
publisher, Rev. Emmet J. Nor- America, came into beingTThe
ton, S.J., who is also the national director of the Apostle- Messenger also had an influship of Prayer, and the editor, ence in the beginnings of such
Rev. Daniel F. X. Meenan, S.J., Jesuit publications as Thought
stated that the decision to cease and Jesuit Missions.
publication was not an easy
one. It was reached only after
serious deliberation, they said. DEADLINE FOR NEWS
MONDAY N O O N
"During its 101 years," Fathers Norton and Meenan statFRIDAY DELIVERY
ed, "the Messenger has made a
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After attending a cursillo, he
left the Communist party and
is now studying for the priesthood.
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The cursillo movement, started in Spain in 1949 by Bishop
Juan Hervas of Mairorci; Is
growing throughout most of the
Americas.
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In Honduras, the three-yearold movement is doing more
than reconverting Honduras to
Catholicism; it is one of the
forces exerting change in this
Central American country.
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In three days and nlgJits curslllos are getting Hondurans to
commit themselves to better the
morals and standard of living
fa their country.
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A f t e r attending curslllos,
many businessmen have raised
the salaries of their employes,
some of whom were earning less
than $10 a week.
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There are now 2,400 cursillistas in Honduras, including 60
politicians, 30% of the national
university's professors and 40
former communists or sympatljUssrs.
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Not long after he arrived, ho
says, he wrote to his archdiocese: "I might start a school in
50 or 100 years," explaining:
"You can't teach ritualistic religion when half the people are
hungry."
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The founder of the cursillo
movement in Honduras is Father Vincent Prestera. a 46year-old missionary priest who
was sent here in March, 1963,
by the archdiocese of Newark.
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He then turned to organizing
cooperatives.
F a t h e r Prestera borrowed
$36,000 and organized the river
shack families to build their
own low-cost housing project—
the first in Tegucigalpa.
"Tho idea of the housing project was to promote a guilty
conscience that could be converted to social commitment.
All along I knew the project
would lead to more." the priest
said.
Tegucigalpa's newspapers published numerous stories on the
housing project, and Father
Prestera became almost famous
in the city overnight.
Taking advantage of the publicity, he began calling on some
of the city's businessmen and
public officials to persuade
them to attend his first cursillo,
the vehicle he thought would
best convert the guilty conscience to commitment.
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The first 40 cursillistas went
mostly out of curiosity. After
the first, getting people to sign
up for a cursillo was no prob-
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annual Christmas party In the
parish center Sunday, Dec. 10.
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The social program will start
at 2 p.m. under the direction
of Philip Marino and Joseph
Carrozza.
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